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Mr. Amon Carter
Fort Worth Star Telegram
Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Amon:
The firm of Giffels & Vallet, Inc. has very high standing and has done a great volume of work in their line which
stepped up to huge proportions during the war. Mr. J.L.
Bowling, Director of Airport Division for the firm came in
to see me this morning and advised of their interest in the
airport development now going on in Fort Worth and that he
has been dmm there and in touch with your authorities. I
told him I would be very glad to be of any assistance
possible to his concern, believing in them as I do, and
that I have an intimate friend there who had much to say
in all matters in Fort Worth who, undoubtedly, would be
fully advised as to this proposed development. I asked
him to v.Tite a letter to me giving some detail about tlie
work they have already handled and stated I would forward
his letter to you accompanied by one I would write. The
lett er is encl osed. If you are not already committted and
could consider this excellent firm I would appreciate your
doing so.
Kindest personal regards,
yours

Mr. Walters. McLucas

July 8, 1946
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The following are some of the airpart projects we
have handled:
Replanning City Airpcrt, Detroit, Michigan.
City of Cincinnati, Airport planning and survey.
Proposed National Airport, Detroit, Michigan.
South Bend, St. Joseph Co., Indiana, Airpcrt.
Canton-Akron Board of Trustees, Airport Terminal
and Building.
u. s. Navy Operating Base, Norfolk, Virginia.
City of Flint, Michigan, Airpcrt.
Operations & Hangars, Wayne County, Michigan.
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, Airpcrt.
Air Research Laboratory & Hangar, Packard
Motor Company, Willow Run, Michigan.
City of Indianapolis, Indiana, airport planning.
City of Pontiac, Michigan, airport planning and
survey.
During World War II, the undersigned served at Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio, 1941 to 1945, as Chief, Industrial
Facilities, for the Army Air Forces. During that period, a
total of Four Billion Dollars was expended for industrial
facilities and air fields which was handled under my personal
direction. While serving in this capacity, I handled th~
Republic Aircraft plans at Farmingdale, Long Island, and
Evansville, Indiana, working personally with Mr. Ralph Damon,
who was then President of this Corporation, and his assistant,
Mr. Mondy I. Peale. Mr. Damon, as you know, is now president
of the American Airlines. I contacted .Mr. Damon, relative to
the Fort Worth project, and he suggested that he speak to Mr.
Carter relative to our engineering services.
We are interested in the Fort Worth, Texas, project and
the problems to be solved, and feel certain that our technical
experience and large staff is able to plan and develop a
terminal building that will serve Fort Worth and its traffic
conditions for many years to come.
Yours very truly,
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1000 MARQUETTE BLDG.
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AIRPORT

DIVISION

INTRODUCTION

•
A study of the basic economic and existing physical
conditions of an area is a necessary step in arriving at
the proper Airport facilities required in a locality.
It is our belief that the acceptance of the airplane as
one of our main transportation media now demands
the establishment of a well-planned and thoroughly
integrated network of airports and related facilities.
Through well established, recognized practices and
procedures based upon factual data, Giffels & Vallet,
Inc., has consistently served Industry for the past
twenty years, and in so doing, has built up an organization of engineering "know-how." In recent years
this staff has been supplemented to include personnel
especially experienced in the field of Airport Planning.
This organization _has invested well over $100,000.00
and devoted one and one-half years of intensive research work in studying airport planning and related
problems. The benefits of this study are being offered
to those interested in any airport development.

AIRPORT PLANNING
and

CONSULTING SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

Drawings and specifications in sufficient detail
for actual construction operations

The following is an outline and short explanation of
available services. These services may involve a
comprehensive study to establish the over-all Airport
Program for the entire affected area - or they may
he restricted to hut one or two particular specialized
phases of the client's airport problem.

Field Development
Terminal Area Development
including buildings
Other Structures, such as,
Hangars
Service and Repair Shops
Utility Buildings

BASIC CONSIDERATIONS

The collection and analysis of data pertaining
to.
Population
Land Use
Rental Areas
Weather
Trade and Industry
Transportation of
Passengers and Cargo
Mail
Express
PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING

Here would he presented, in preliminary form
only, the general analysis of the entire plan with
such sketches, outline plans and recommendations as would give the client all of the informa•
tion necessary to initiate a program of .
Airport Financing
Site Selection
Master Plan Development
Obstruction Study
Preliminary Standards
and Specifications

FINANCIAL

Investigations, analysis and recommendations
concerning • . •
Airport Financing
Revenue Development, including
Landing Fees, Concessions,
Hangar and Ground Rentals, etc.
Expenditure Analysis and Recommendation

OPERATIONAL

Investigations, analysis and recommendations
concerning . .
Communications
Aircraft Traffic Control
Passenger and Public Handling
Cargo Handling
Surface Vehicle Traffic Control

OTHER SERVICES

OUR MESSAGE

Assistance to State Aviation Commissions and Boards

We believe that our services can he most helpful in

in activities such as formulating State-wide plans and

assisting you in formulating your Airport Program.

procedures whereby the several communities may
qualify for Federal participation when such aid is
made available. This service is likewise available
to smaller governmental units such as cities and
counties.
Planning and consulting work may be performed for
owners of privately operated airports. Similar service,
stressing the pr oblems of the "Fixed-base Operator"
is available for this type of airport activity.

Because Air Transportation of passengers and cargo,
with its attendant specialized requirements, is developing so rapidly, new problems and situations not
anticipated herein will constantly arise.
Hence, whether or not your particular problem has
been mentioned, we feel that our organization is fully
qualified to give the type of study and consideration
you are entitled to expect-and to this end we earnestly solicit your inquiry•

Co-operation with Industry and Trade Associations
in the research and analysis of problems which are

•

peculiar to their operations.

REPRESENTATIVE CLIENTS
Services are available to the Commercial Airlines in
connection with their ground installations such as
hangars, service and repaii: shops, dock equipment,
passenger and cargo handling facilities and other
related properties.

City of Cincinnati, Ohio
Toledo-Lucas County Plan Commissions
South Bend, St. Joseph Co., Indiana
Canton-Akron Board of Trustees
New York Port Authority

Financial Institutions can obtain, through our service,

City of Flint, Michigan

investment, operational cost and revenue data, so that

City of Ann Arbor, Michigan

they may determine the potential earning ability of

City of Indianapolis, Indiana

the airport properties under consideration.

City of Pontiac, Michigan
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